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Committee Clerk Slgnutw·c ~J1h:(,,-, 1j /_> (,' 1).d..,' --·--- - ----------·v··- ····---- -------·-···--·--•····---· ------ . --- -- - -- . 
Minutes: Clmirnrnn DcKrcy opened lh1~ hearing \/ll I IB 1451. ;\ hill for un act lo pro\'idc ltll' 

udmir1ist1·utivc rules committee review of c:dsting udministrnlh'l' rnks und to prn\'idc for 

dirnirrntion of obsolete provisions und provisions that do 1101 comply with 111w. 

gcr, KQ1ipclnrnn: Dist1·i<.:t 13 Fm·gol (sec uttuc.:hcd testimony) 

('IH1irmm1 DcKn!y: I low is this bill dil'lcrctll li'olll Rep Ornnde's hill'? 

Rep Kpppclmun: The muin dilforcncc is the procedure. This bill c11courugr.."s the commiltl'l'S to 

rcvil.·w their own rnlcs. 

Rep l)(;lnwrc: Would you lilvor son11.:lhing. in this bill, going through the niles "ith the 

pi:m1isi-;ion ol' the ngcncic:-;, who wunt to get rid or mil dat~d or ob);nktc pnivisions'! 

Ihm Km,r,dnrnn: We went thrnugh n lot of rnlcs ut the r1.:qucs1 of ugcndcs. lo sny 1hu1 unly 

ugcnclcs should huvc the uuthol'ity igno1·cs till' check und balnncc of orn· n1lcs. 

Ihm Dr.;luuu·c:I thi11k thut there nrc pcopk thut would question has the 1·igh1. I sl•~· this us II grnup 

of people to go in und micro ttHUHtgc nn ugcncy, Could thut hupp1.m with this hill? 
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Rep Koppelman: I suppose anything can happen. 

l~cp Maragos: you maintain that tlw legislature doesn't lwvc.: the time to go hm:k a11d look :ii all 

the 1·ulcs, we probably could uo it in one l11tc.:ri111 with OllL' l111eri111 ( '0111mi11ee to look at the l'lllcs 

and that would solve the prnbll:m. 

gep Koppclnrnn: If' you want to amend llu: bill. you certainly may. it will be interesting. 

Rep Murngos: I don't think we need lc.:gislation, we 11ccd an i11tL·1·i111 conunittcc, 

Rep Koppelman:! don't know that we do. 

Hep Murngos: we lwvc three 01· four standing committees. these are not intel'im committees. I 

believe the Legislative Council has the power to do this. ii' tlwy want to do this, I don't think we 

need legislation lo do this. 

Rep Koppelntt111:That may be H good idea. I loWl'VCI' without stulutory authority, the only way to 

ucl:ot11plish tlrnt woulcJ be to bring ull those l'llks befon: the legislature. 

Rep Murngos: I do like to give up my uuthol'ity to u smaller gmup within the body. 

Rep Kom1elmnn: I undc1·stun<l that position, you would still have the uuthor1ty t\\'o yc.:ai·s from 

llO\V, 

jfrp Muhon~-.~: In thL' event that this bill passes, do you think thut any people of' the 

ndministrntivc rnlcs committee will hold down a day job too, 

R~JlKt'Pl2Clmiw: I think thut this would be something to do ovc1· u long pcl'iod ol'timc. it may 

tnkc n session or two We need to stui·t now .. 

!kp Klcmjn: Whut woulu hupp1.m I I' we simply 1·cquirL' un ugc111:y to do u sell' review nnd rcpmt ll) 

the lcgislaturn. 

Rep Ko1mcllmm: Section one of the.: bill suys thuL 
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Rep Klcmin: The committee could establish a time schedule. 

Rep Koppelman: That language is not to say, the intention is to work with agelll')' to L'Stablish a 

schedule, 

Clrnirman De Krey: If' there Hl'L' no f'ur(her questions for Rep Koppelnrn1t, than~ you for appeuring. 

Is there anyone else wishing to lC'stif)' in support. we will 1110,·c to the opposition. 

Rick Cluyburn: Stute Ta.~ Commissioner, We have only voided 01tL' ruk. since I ha,·L' been in 

of'lkc, The legislature wus cotH.:crncd about the policy that was bci1tg 1ttade by the agc111:y, 

u11wri11c11 rules. J\gc1tcics wcrL' given tlte authority lo 1ttakL' \\'l'ille1t rules su tltat tlte public could 

sec und have an oppOl'lllttity to respond, I le went 011 talk uboul tttx issues and how complicuted it 

hus become. There me eo11ce 1·11s ubout co1tslitutio11alily drnllenge. This bill is Inking this 01tL' step 

f'urthc1· and we stn11<.I in opposition to it. We do review our ruks. Purl or step two uml \\'e line.I 

something i1t con11ict ol'tlic law, we ltt1\'L' 110 authority to rcmm·e it. Section tlt1·cL' ltus lite 11101'L' 

dungc1·ous Ul'l.!n, this is the nrca or where it may become u1H:onstitutiom1l. 

TAPE l SIDI~ B 

Rick Clnybum testimony conti1H1l:s. I le goes on to slllle his obje<.:tions to I IB 1451 . 

. Rep ~nghum: Do you ngrcc, you \\'ouldn't IHl\'l.~ time ltll' a dny job. bci:uuse you would have to 

look nt too mu11~1 t'llles thnt me obsolete, 

Rkk Cluybmn: I do not believe thttl u review ol' the tux department would be or much cotlL'L'l'IL 

Rep Wrunyhum: A dep111·tmc1H 1l·:t1t is nm like yours. it prnbubly \\'ould11'1 tnkc much time to 

review the rules, 

Rick Clm1lrnrn: You urc l'ight. 
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Rep Mahoi1e~: It says the nllcs committee shall establish a schedule for thl:' l'L"ViL"\\' ol' ruk•s, I 

would read thul us the Administrative Rules Co111111i11ee would have to t'L'\·ie,,· all the rnks. II' 

they ask you to review, we would he back lo where we arc without this law. 

Riek Cluyburn: Speaking f(.~1· the tax depnrtmc.111, we nrn11agc our rules. 

Chairman lkKrcy: ll'therc arc no l'urthcr questions. thank yo lt)r appearing. 

Ilona/\ foffcout-Succo: director of the Public lJtilities Division or the Public Sc1·vicc 

Commission. (sci.! nltachcd kstimony) 

Chuit·num DcKrl!y: /\ny questions. il'not thunk you lt)I' appcal'ing. Is thc1·c anyone else wishing to 

testily, 

Melissa I l11ucr: Director of' the Lcgul Advisory lJnit for the Dcpmtmcnt of I lumnn Services (sec 

uttuchcd testimony). 

Rep K lcmin: Ir you have obsolete 1·ules. in ol'der to r·cpcal those rnlt's, you lrnvc to go through the 

sumc prnccss thnt you would to enact a nllc. 

Mcli@u I h1uc1·: Thul 's ll'llc. 

Rep Klcmin: Muybc tlum: sh•.hild be -mine short cut method lo 1·cpcul obsolete pl'Ovisions. 

Mcli880 I luncr: Thul would be 011c wuy or doing it. 

Ren Kh;min: lfth,~rc wus such u prnccss, could u mcmbc1· ol' public do it ulso. 

Mclis~m I !uucr: Thut l'ight is ulrcudy th<.!re. 

Rep Klcmln: Thurs cor1·cct, but you lrnvl! to go thrnugh the whok pt·occss lo rcpcul 

J\,Jc:h,:isl 1-loucc: Thnt Is corrcct. 

.t'..hnit·mull De Kr~~: I I' th<.!rc me no l\1rthc1· questions, thunk you fo1· uppcudng. 
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Chuck Johnson: Attorney with the Insurance Department. We arc opposed tu 1113 1451. I k gan: 

his nJHsons fot· the opposition of his deparlmcnt. 

Rep Klemin: You an.: saying thut there shoul<l not he soml' short cup process lo l'L'pcal a rule. 

Chuck Johnson: Yes, il is too dangerous lo short cut the process. 

Chuimwn DcKl'cy: I I' there arc 110 ft1rthcr questions. thunk you fol' appearing, Ir tlwrc is no further 

testimony, we will dose the hearing on I 1B 1451. 
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______ Tl_![1c Number ______ -------- ____ S_ide ;\ _______ _ Sldl' B tvf ctcr II 
.. ---- - - -

TAPH II ,: 2(,2 7 lo 4241 
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-~.~~,:~t~~-::1~~ s;:,,t:,;::~ -it~l, ~ }, ~JJ _ _ •- ___ __ _ ____________ • ] 

Mmutl!s: Chai1·11rnn DcKrcy called tile co111111i1tee to order. we will takl.! up I In 145 I. 

Rep Koppclmun wus there lo explain the differences in thic.• :,ill. 

ChuimHtn De Krey: What is the di ffcrcne~i in this bi II. 

l~cp Koppelmu.u: The othc1· bill is moi·c selective. mine c.:alls fo1· a review by the agcnc.:y, 

DISCUSSION 

COMMl'l'TEE AC'f'ION 

Chui1rnu11 De Krey: if there is 110 li.11·th<.'r discussion 01· questions, what me the wishes? Rep 

DISCUSSION 

Rep Klcmin: Sub section one hns some mcl'it .Muybc we should consider to umcnd hy deleting 

section two und thl'cc. 

Rep Delmor~: I will withd1·uw my motion. 

Rsm Onstnd: I will withdrnw my second. 
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R<.!p Klc1ni11: Moved lo amend I II~ 1451, by ddl.!ling li11cs 12 through 20. 

Rep Kingsbury: I will second. 

DISCUSSION 

COMMITTl~I~ ACTION 

~-'hairmun DcKrey: We will have u voice vole on the unil!ndmcnt. Motion carries. What al'e the 

wishes ol' tlw committee'? Rep Wranghnm ntoved a DO P/\SS as amend. seconded by Rep 

Kingsbury. The clerk will call the roll 011 u DO P1\SS us um~nd 11101iun on I IB l 0l51. The motion 

passes with 8 Yl·'.S. 6 NO and I J\BSl!NT. Currier l{cp Wrnnglwrn 
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Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
February 141 2001 

HOUSI-.: AMENDMENTS TO HB 1451 HOUSE ,JUDICIARY oi-ts-01 
Page 1

1 
line 2

1 
remove 11and to provide for elimination of obsolete provisions and provisions that 

do not comply" 

Page 11 line 3, remove 11 wlth law 11 

Page 11 line 7. remove ''1," 

Page i I remove lines 12 through 20 

Renumber accordingly 

Paga No. 1 10728.0101 



Date: tJ ~ -/(- O/ 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COJ\'IMITTEE ROLL CALL yoTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ;-f 8- /l/ 5 / 

House JUD!CIAR Y Committee -~----------· 
D Subcommittee on -·----~--------

or 
0 Confcr1~t1cc Committee 

Lcglslntlvc Council Amendment Number ------~ ___________ ·-·------· 

Action Taken [) 0 PCL~ CL/.l_~~-1-c.,c/ __ _ _____ ---·--· 

Motion Mode By J!lp LJ /1.4,,,r""-'>ceon<lc<l 13 y _J!lp)!.0~~"''7-
}lc[!rcscntutivcs Yes No Rept·csentati vcs Yes No 

CHR • DMuune DcKrel'.'. v' 
VICE CHR O Wm E Kretschmnr V -Rep Curtis E Brekke v' - -
Rep Lois Delmore V -Rep Rachnel Disrud ✓ . 
Rep Bruce Eckre ✓ M - ~-
ReJ2.April Fairfield I,;/" - - --Re~ Bette Qrunde 
Rep 0. Jun£ Gunter -- V -~ 
Rep Joyce Kingsbury V -- V. Rep Lawrence R. Klemin i - -- l7 -
~ John Mnhonc~ -v---

,/ ·- M 

Rev Andrew O Maragos ·-· ✓ Re12 Kenton Onstad --M -
Rer, O\yight \\'.Jnngha_~1 V ·- --

Total ( Yes) 

Absent I 
Floor Asslgnm~~--;-~ lJ M,,(.,~-=-:-----
lf the vote !s on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 15, 2001 12:20 p.m. 

Module No: HR-28-3497 
Carrier: Kingsbury 

Insert LC: 10728.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1451: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends AMENDMEr,'TS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (8 YEAS, €.1 NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1451 was placed on the Slxth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, remove "and to provide for elimination of obsolete provisions and provisions 
that do not comply" 

Page 1, line 3, remove 11wlth law" 

Page 1, line 7, remove "1." 

Page 1, remove lines 12 through 20 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HR,28•3497 
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2001 SENATE Slt\NOING COMMITTEE MINUTl:S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, IIB 1451 

Senate Government and Vctcnms Affairs Co111111illcc 

□ Conference Committee 

Heming Date Mai·ch 22, 200 I 

___ Tape N um bcr _______________ Si de A .. _______________________ ~(~!~ __ !3- _________ . 
I X -----·-· ----·--"'-~---~-----.----·•···--·-··-·-·•--· ------ ----- -·---··-·"•" ·--··-· ······-----···--•-. 

Meter II 

42.X-End 
I X 0.0-8,l) 

~'.:~\l!ll~lcc Clcrk-S;~~,::-=- ·: -~· ... if~-- _·__ 124
}-4(J,<J 

Minutes: Clrnirmnn Krchslrnch ope l d the hcming 0111113 1451 whi<.:11 relates to c1 bill for an 

act to provide for administrative rules cotrnnillce review of existing ud111inistl'ativc rules. 

Appearing before the committee to introduce this proposed legislation wns Rcpr·t•st•ntnfin• Kim 

l<.opJ>chmlll1 Distl'ict 13. A copy o!'his written tcsti111tmy is attached, Senator· T. Muthc.•t·u 

inquired about the proposed amcndr,1c11ts to the bill. lie wondered if these had to be added lo 

accomplh;h what YOLI were seeking to accomplish, Rcp1·csc11tativc Koppcln11rn indicated tlwt 

he believed they were necessary to accomplish what needs to huppcn in this bill. The 

amendments nctunlly return the bill to the wuy it was initially intrnduccd, Scrrntor· Dever· noted 

thnt HB 1228 wus passed by the Semite in spite of n veto thl'cat by the governor. One of tlw 

objections rniscd by the chu1mrn11 of the Judiciary Committee was that the repeal ofan 

udmlnistrntivc rnlc by un ngency involves u hearing process und that the bill would allow the 

ndmlnlstrntlvc rules committee to void it without thut hcuring prnccss, How docs that 1·cconci le 

with this'? Rcprcscntntivc Koppclmun indicntcd that while he respects the governors position and 
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his allthority and ht.: visited with him on m111wrous occasions on this very issu,,.:, nnd his .1utlh11·1ty 

certainly exists to veto any legislation we've passed. llowcvcr, dlH.11 could be mist.1~cn about 

this, tlwrc is ll statute somcwhl!rc and perhaps its even constitutional tlwt prohibits the gm'L'rnor 

from thrl!atcning vetoes on pending legislation. So tlwt is going a lilllc bit for if that happened. 

I laving said that I would not be surprised if there is a veto. That bill was vetoed by a previous 

governor. Rcgal'ding hearings, every administrative rules comrnittcc meeting is .i public meeting 

just like your hearings here. To make thnt slatcnwnt is almost like saying gee. the senate 

government and veteran's affairs commiltce ought not do what it docs because it is 1101 a puhlk 

hearing. Ccrlninly it is, you me here and anyone who war~ts tow.ilk in this room can, he it 1hc 

mcdi,L, be it the public, be it the othel' branches of govcmmcnt arc certainly wckome. The only 

questions that comes into play is that t1dcquatc enough public notice. I le indicnted he would 1101 

be opposed to additional notice. One option would be to have agencies who arc r~vicwing rules 

to 11oti fy the regulative community, He says the agcncy rather than the co1111nunity because they 

bcltcl' know who is regulated by a specific rule. He would have 110 objection to that. All or this 

ought to be done in the light of day and he has no objection to this. Scnutor l>c\'(.'t' indicated that 

another· objection was thut the administrative rnlcs commiltcc l'cally nets as o body and it should 

be! the lnf'gcr body of the lcglslatu1·c that deals with these kinds of issues. Rcpr·ci,c11tnti w 

Koppclnrnn indicntcd that because we arc not a fi1ll time legislature we delegate responsibility 

nnd uuthority to ccrwin groups like the legislative council 1111d the admi11istrntivl'! rules comrnittc~ 

to net in ON' stcnd. When people make comments like that, like well, get, this could be 

unconstitlltiunul bccnusc the lcgislnturc ls dclcguting authority to u smnllc1· group of its own, they 

ignore the fuct thnt the entire n<lministrntivc rnlcs process ls in uffoct a ddcgatcd uuthority to 

mnkc luw, ut1d lnwmuktng or policy muking ls nn authority that clearly ,·csts ,~oustitutionnlly with 
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the legislative bra11d1 of guvernmc111. So if ll is conslitutio1wl l<JI' us lo dcll'galc om l.iw111.1kill):! 

authority to th1: executive branch, it's certainly co11stitutio11al he would submit for us loo, L'rSt'L' 

tlrnt process or have sonw sort of'chcck and balance in plate 10 deal with ii. St111afo1· \\'anl,u.•r 

hquircd if Representative Koppelman knew why the house a,11c11dcd the bill. lklH'l'Sl'llfatin• 

KopJ>clmu11 indic.:atcd was 111111 this was done hastily. It was one of'IIIL' lnsts bills out of the 

judiciary committee in thc house bcf'nrc crnssovcr :ind Ile thinks lh111kly that sonw of the s.tlllL' 

issues discussed by this co111111ittcc were brought up then. Rcprcsc11tativc Koppcl11w11 i11dic,1tcd 

that if you do a11w11d the bill. anti in view of' what lws bcl.!11 spoken of in the governors ol'lkc 

concerns, he would be happy it'the Sl!llillc a111cnds this bill .ind it goes into conlerence co11111titlL'L' 

to work with both those of'ticcs to attempt to arrive nl u solution to this whole process tlwt is 

palatable to all concerned. That is what we should be striving for. Sl111u(o1· l>cn•r· indicated llwt 

he wondered how giguntk u tusk this is. Arc looking forjusl a cursory l'L'\'le\\' ol' 11dmi11istrati,·e 

rules und then any that require 1\trtllcr review would go lo the next step. Chalt·mun Kn•hshach 

inquired about whether or not the agencies can already do this on their own. Rcprcsr11t11f1\'l' 

J<oppdnrnn indicated they can't in this way. Yes, they can get rid of' a rule but the way they do 

it is by going tht'Ough the a<lminlt,trativc rnlcs prnmulgution process which is very lengthy, \'ery 

cumbc1·somc 1 requires u lot ol'timc, a lot of'publication, and thci1 review by the administrative 

rnlcs 1.:ommittcc. Thcorcticully they could but it wotiltl be several months in doing nnd it \\'ould 

taken lot of time uml money to do it. Thls would be n way to do it a little more strcn111lincd llL' 

would think, Appcnring bcfo1·c the committee in a ncutrnl position on the bill was lllonn A. 

Jcffcoltt .. sacco, dir~cto1· of the public utilities division ol' the publk- service i.:omtnission. A copy 

ofhc1· written testimony is uttuchcd. Don Lltchfll'ld with the GNDA appeared in ~uppo1·t of HB 

1451, There wct'c no questions from the committee, Tiu.we wns no f\lrthcr l·~stimony in ~upport 
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of: irt 11<.:utrnl position on, or in opposition to 11 B 1451. Clrnlt·m1u1 h:nhsharh closed the 

hcnring on 1113 1451. The disl:ussion of' I IB 1451 was reopened ul this lime by Ch11in11a11 

l<l'chshuch. Sl111u(or• C. Ndson indicnted \\'L' hil\'L' lrnd at lcm;t three of' tlK'sL' s;1m1..· hills in 

judiciary, Baskt1lly they covered SL'<.:lions two and 1hrcc. She i11dicatcd slK· \\'ould just ils soon 

not put them back into the hill. Tlwt was where the testi111011y opposed in !he house was. Tlwn: 

was reason to take two a11d three out of' tile original bill. Scnu(or \\'anlnt•t· i11di<..:.ited tlwt he 

co11cu1Ted with Senator Ndson. I le thinks we should pilss the bill just the w.iy it is and IL•,l\'L' ll)L' 

11111e11<.l1t1cnls off. Scn1t(o1· Dt1\'l1t' indic.:utcd tlwt it se<.:111s to '1i111 that it is going to lake thc111 .it 

least two yeurs to review their rules. Thc11 we ea11 dcdde how they ill'L' going to di:rl ··•: 

Scnntor T, Mnthcrn indicated that hl! was wo11dcri11g if'thc committcc sho11ld further a111cnd. 

He was thinking the first line sends up all kinds of authority that we arc giving lo that co111111itlL'C 

to nrnrch evc1·y udministrativc agency out with a sclwdulc, He prcsuml.!d they 1nus1 know. 

Maybe WI.! should amend to take that first line out and put administrative n1ks bcfhrc the word 

committee 011 1 inc 6 so that il is a more deliberate process by administrative rules con1111itlL'L', 

Why put together a schedule for every ngcncy to review their ndmi11istrntivc rull.•s. I k \\'HS just 

wondering if the lirst line sets it up fo1· a bum~h of' conflict. Senn tor \V1\l'(htt•t· indk.itcd that tit is 

sort of concerns him and he talked with the agc11cies and they don~t have a prnb!cm with it. I k 

really wants to prntcct whut we have und it really co11ccrns him when we start nllowi11g the 

udministrntivc rules committee to go und rnully sturt chu11gi11g law a11d stuff without any input 

from the public and without uny heul'ing process. This could be good if it is done i11 a good way. 

He hus sc1·ved on ndministrntivc ntlcs three terms und it is amazing, ~;ometimcs some of the 

individunlH do go too fnt· und get curried uwuy on some of this stuff, At 1his time Clrnlrmnn 

Krebsbach cxpluine<l to the guests in the 100111 whut the committee wus working 011. Scnlltor 
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\V11nlnc1· indicated that he can live with this. \Ve only llK\.'I four times 11 ycm .11 11wst. \VL' h.i,·L· 

other rnles thnt we have to go through. We don't have time lo review ii lot of ngencies so .it Illus! 

he could sl.!c one or two agencies coming in every ti111e they med and maybe saying hey, we 

do11 1t have any rules, The sehcdull! is going to be over u number of' ycilrs rn1d thnt is IIK· way lie 

would sec it. lfo docsn 't sec having all o!'the ngcncil:s within this 11cxt biL•1111iu111 hit\'<..' to h;1,·<..· 

the rules rcvil.!wed. That would be impossible. Sl•1111to1· C. Nelson indkatcd sh<..· would just be 

blunt. So what would lrnppcn i r we just didn't havl.! this'! So what is tile big c.:lw11ge here'.' /\ re 

we just adding more stuff to the code? Scnalot· \Vat·dnl·t· indicated that all he would see wus 

some of' the agencies where tlwrc's ind11stry that feels tllcy llavc some rul<..is tllal 1H.:l:d to be 

looked at, they would go to the top of'thc list and they would he rcvkwi.:d down the line. t\s far 

as bringing them all in hejusl doesn't sec where it would be possible. St.•nutor T, Mutht.•1·11 

i1,dicnted that was why he raised the question, In light o!'wlwt Senator Wardner said. It would 

appcm· that your committee would be irresponsible in not doing ii. This would be :1 law sayi11g 

that you had better do this, If you can't do it in four meetings, you had betlcr create eight. 

Administrntivc rnlcs committee better be meeting more, looking al more rules so you ca11 get this 

done. It has the word "all'' in thc1·c, all ndministrutivc l'Ulcs. I le indicatl•d he was nut that 

oppos~d to thls if it would be done, Chulrmun Krcbshnch asked if' she Wl\B hcuring him say 

that he would like to climinntc the wo1tli11g in line I I from the administrntivc rnlcs committee 

shnll cstnbllsh n schedule fo1· 1·cvicw und then put in, upon rnqucst by the administrntivc rules 

comnilttcc nnd ndministrntivc ngcncy shull bl'ing. Scnnlor T. 1\hlhc1·n indicated that he would 

climinutc the first sentence, Chuf rmnn Kt·chshuch i11dicntcd that it nrnh~s it more palatable and 

lllukcs it cusi,~1· fot• the utlminlstrntivc rules committee to opcrntc. Scnnlor T, l\lnthcrn moved 

to <lclctc tho first sentence sturtl11g on li11c five, the ndministrntivc through rules on line (,, and 



Page 6 
Senate Government and Veterans A ffoirs Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number H B 145 I 
Hcal'i11g Date March 221 200 I 

add the words administrative nlles committee alter the word the 011 line(> page I. I k thinks this 

gets closer to whnt is possible and l-itill meets the sponsors intenl. I l makes the bil I heller. The 

motion was seconded by Senator C. Nc)son. !loll Call Vole indicated 6 Y1.:as, O Nays, and O 

Absent or Nol Voting. A motion for a Do Pass As Amended was made by Sl11111tcu· \Vanhu•r·. 

I le indicated that he wanted lo inform the committee that this is going to conl'ercncc l'l'llllllittcc 

and we will sec tlwsc other two lllnc11dments .igain. The motion was set:01Hled by Sl•nuf.or· 

Dever. J~oll Call Vote indicated 3 Yeas, J Nnys, 0 J\bsc11t or Not Voting. The 111otlons foils. 

Scnutor C. Nelson moved a Do Not Pass as Amcndl!d, seconded by Scuutor T. M11thc1·n, Roll 

Call Vote indic,llcd 3 Yens, 3 Nays, and (J Absent or Not Voling. The motion li1ils. Srnutor 

Wardner moved I hat th..: bill be sent to the floor without co111mit1cc rcco111n1c1Hlation 011 1 IB 

145 l us Hlllcttded. Motion scco11dcd by St•nutor· Kllzt•t·, Roll Call Voll' indicated 5 Yeas, I Nay 

and O Absent 01· Nol Voting. Sc1tuto1· \Vardut•t· will carry the bill. 



10728.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Koppelman 

March 16, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1451 

Page 1. line 2. after 11rules 11 Insert 11 and to provide for elimination of obsolete provisions and 
provisions that do not comply w\tn law 11 

Pago 1. llne 5, after the period in~ert: 

., 1 . u 

Page 1. after line 9. Insert: 

11 2, An agency may amend or repeal a rule If. after consideration of the rule by 
the administrative rules committee. the agency and committee agree that 
lhe rule amendment or rnpeal eliminates a provision that Is obsolete or no 
longer In compliance with law. 

3. If the administrative rules committee flnds that, with regard to a rule 
reviewed under this section, any consideration exists under section 
28·32-03.3 for which the committee may declare a rule void. then the 
procedures of section 28·32-03.3 apply with re~1ard to that rule and the 
committee may proceed according to that section with consideration of 
whether to find the rule void:· 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10,28.0201 



1 ()728,0202 
Tltle.0300 

Adopted by the Govornmonl and Veterans 
Affairs Committee 

Murch 22, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1451 

Page 1, line 5, remove 11 The administrative rules committee st1all ostabllsh a schodulo for 
review of all" 

Page 1, line 6, remove "administrative rules." and after tho first "1110" Insert "administrative 
rules" 

Aonumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10728.0202 



Date: j J J~/ 0/ 
Roll co/J Vo(c #: / 

Senate 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. KB )1-/5/ ( f:w.ros~tv 

GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS / Committee 

□ Subcommlttee on w ____ , _____________ , ______ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Numbe,r 

Action Taken B ,tfJ. e~~ 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. 1// 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr, ✓ 
Senator Ra!ph Kilzer LI/ 
Senator Rich Wardner l/ 

. 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators ,_ 
Senator Carolvn Nelson 
Senator Tlm Mathern 

. 

-

Yes No 
ti, 
✓ -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _____ __.p,.k)_,__ No __ o ________ _ 
() 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: }}1~/01 
Roll Cal1 Vote#:). 

Senate 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
B11,L/RESOLUTION NO, ~ B I % j ( L v,r~$4JI ' 

GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 2~~j 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr, I 

Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr, l/1 
Senator Ralph Kilzer v/ 
Senator Rich Wardner ✓ -· 

-· 

Seconded 
By 

N,.o Senators 
V Senator Carolyn Nelson 

Senator Tim Mathern 

Yes Nq., 
v'. 
✓ 

·-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ ]...___ __ No ---=J~------
0 

r-loor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Dote: 3 / l ;)../ 
Roll Cull Vote #: J 

Scnute 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
01WRESOLUT10N NO, ti 6 1'1 J / ( E vt1vo,s~J) 

GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

0 Subcommlttee on __ , __ , ____ _ ----·--------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action T dkcn DO .-M ....... o ....... , _I __ J ....... ~_~l -~ _ ...... (}_5_A ..... -.._0'_\'-)~ ...... , c..-W--=------
Motion Mudc By Sccondeci 

_5_@_n_,_C_.• _ro_f_)\ ____ ~D_rl_ By 

Senators 
Senato!' Karen Krebsbach, Chr, 
Senator Dick Dever, Vire-Chr. 
Senator Ralph Kllzer 
Senator Rich Wardner 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

3 

Yes No 
V 

t/, 
VI 
V 

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators 
Senator Carol vn Nelson 
Senator Tim Mathern 

3 

Yes No 
v., 
✓ 



Date: 3 I:; 1) O J 
Roll Ca~f V~te #: t... J 

Senate 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION No. H ~ } ¥ S 1 ( E Vl' vos~Fti) 
GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS ____ o/ Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _________________ _ 

Action Taken :l\J Q R ~ (. o w,w,rn,d Q1 i Qh d.S Rvn e~ JJ. 
Motion Made By Seconded 

_fu ...... n~ __ W __ a_v ...... d~~~-(- By Sen. k.i lie{ 
--

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. V, Senator Carolyn Nelson ,/ 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. ✓/ Senator Tim Mathern ✓ 
Senator Ralph Kilzer V1 
Senator Rich Wardner V 

~ 

·--
.....-.. .-. 

Total 

Absent 

'S ~ (Yes) ______ J.._1_ ___ No __ , _________ _ 

0 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 23, 2001 12:38 p.m. 

Module No: SR•61•6637 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC: 10728,0202 Title: ,0300 

REPORT OF & TANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1461, as engrossed: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen, Krebsbach, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amondod, 
recommends BE PLACED ON THE CALENDAR WfTHOUT RECOMMENDATION 
(6 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1461 was plucod on 
the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 5, remove 11The administrative rules commltteo shall establish a schodulo for 
review of all" 

Page 1, llna 61 remove 11admlnlstratlve rules." and afler the first "the" Insert "admlnlslrnlive 
rules" 

Renumber accordingly 

(,!) DESK, (3} COMM Page No. 1 SR-61•6537 



2001 HOUSE JUDICIARY 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEcl 

HB 1451 



2001 IIOlJSI·: STt\NDIN<i COMtvtlTTlil•: tvtlNlJTI S 

I lom:1: .ludiciury Committee 

CY'c-·onH.mm~c Commitlc!.! 

I lcul'inu Dute 04-09-0 I 

-·--------------·-------··•'"-"-'"'--"- ···-- ··--······ --------- ..... . 

_______ .'IJ!lX) Number __ ··- .... 
TAPE Ill 

Sidc t\ 
X 

-·- ---·----·----.. -·----·-----· ·-·--··•-- -~ ---·----·~- .. ' ··------ ·- ~-- ---·- .. - -- .. . --

I Com 111 It I cc C Jerk SJil.'!.'ll[lr,: _____ ' <~-t.1?(-~::' '::'.:_ L'.1 ' ;., ~• _ . 
f I 

M1.·lL'I' 11 

01 to 1)70 

Mlnutes:Chudmnn Gntnd~ opcncd tll'c hcuring on conler1.•n~c committl.•c hL'aring on I IB 1451. 

Note t.hut nil mcmbct·s or the con1111illL'C me prcs~mt. 

Scnutor Wnrdncr: The Scnute amcnd~xl the bill for only one reason, the wuy m.: l'1.'ml it. tlw 

m.hnlnistrnttvc rnlcs would huvc lo review nil of the u<lministrntivc rules. have to st:t up u 

schedule, hnvc to gl.'t it done In the next t,vo years, We cfo<.:idcd 10 tukc it out und il'thcy want to 

set up n schedule in the next twu years. the chufrmun would be free to do that. We took out line 5 

(rcforn to umcndmcnts I 07?8,0209) 

Chnimrnn Grande: Rep Koppclmnn hns asked to for the opportunity to speak to this l'Otnmiltcc 

and I would like him to come forward at this ti1m.•. 

Rep Koppelman: I would like to address a point that was brought up, it is correct that the 

committee can review n rule when ever they want. The only reason that language appears in the 

bill is because the discussion has always been, how do we get at the existing bill. Instructing tlK' 

committee to set up a schedule to review would be prodm·tive, It would undertake some review 



Pugc 2 
l lousc .ludlclmy Conunl1t1.:c 
BIII/Hcsolutlon Numh1.:r I IB I 1-J~ I 
l lcnrlng I )ull: 04-0'J-O I 

ol' lhl.' c.\istlng ruks, Rl.'vi1.:\\'lng tile ruk>s ,,ould 1101 h1.• m.\:0111pl!slu .. ·d in 0111.' si11gk· in1vri111. \\·1.· 

lwvc been wol'l:ing with th1.· governors ol'lh.:c lo drnl'l somi.: utnl.!n.:mi.:111s to this hill tlwt \\lluld lw 

them. 

B.l.'.p Hckrc: Do you have nny problem with Senator Wurdncr's amcndttll.'lll. 

Rep Kop1wlnrnn: No, 

Choil'lllUI} Uru.iJ.Y£: I I') l1Dlk~rst1111d Clll'J'C!:lly. lhcl\' is j llSI a (..'OllL'l.'1'11 or lh1.• shal I lll' 111ay, 

Scnutor Wur~ln~r: That is whut lwppcns with the u111c111.l111cnts. I dun' I lrnow al this pu111t 11h11 till' 

rest of the languugc is imporlnnl bel:11t1sl~ this bill gi·,\~s tlw i\dministrnth·c l{ulcs Co111111ill1.'I.' thi: 

nhility to tell un ug1.mcy, ,vc would like you to bring your rules ltll'\\'lll'd for u rcvil'w with us. 1\s 

of'l'ight now, I question wlwthw the /\dministrntiv~ Rules L'ould do tlrnt now. 

Chuit'IJHlll Ornndc: I have.~ not sc1.'11 anything here that suys thut we have to complete this in a two 

ycnr time frume. I would sny this bu standing opportunity and \Vl! could do it i J' we stuy with the 

Scnntc amendments. The only thing \HHild be the must vs shull. 

Sennto1· Wurdncr: It suys they shall, I wus looking at the next biennium thnt this had to IK' done 

und this is why we took it oul. 

Scnntnr Nelson: I think when we were discussing this. the lirst s~~ntcncc. you had to set up the 

schcdlllc lirst an<~ in order to establish n schedule, you have to investigate every one ol'tlK' 

agencies to sec what is there, So tbnt you know whut the priorities arc an<l that lakes n lot ol time. 

II' we take out that sentence and say the Administrntivc Rules by request can pull up any one or 

them, I have a qucstio1, about the amendments that m·c being prnposcd, if they arc new to the bill 

or an extension. 



Pugc 1 
I louse Jmlh:lur>1 t '0111111lttc1: 

Bill/H1.•solutlon Number I IB 14~ I 
I !curing I >ate 04~0<J-O I 

g~p Koppclmoo: The 11mc1almc111s un: gcrnu111c 10 1hc hill. 

Hoh I lorn1y~: Th(.' u11i1.•ndm1.•11ts Ill\.' l'Ss1.•nti11lly whut th1.· go\\~l'lllll''s ol'lkc and 1h1.• sum1.• 111· 1111.' 

l(.!gislnlor's <.!lfo1·1s in ll')1 i11g to rcsl11Tect section two of th1.· bill us ii \\Hs ,,ri~inall~ drnlkd. \\\• 

huvc two issues thut \W 111\: ll')1i11g to n:solvc. Whctlwr section om· ol' the bill. ns it st·:11ds 110,,. 

should be suhstitut!.!d or lidt in, The othcl' issul..' is SC'-'lion two, \W IHI\'!.' rc\\ritt1.•11 it to suy )Oll 

could huvc the summm·y t1'i:atmc1H, amending or rcpc1.lil1g it ul thl.! ugcrn:y's request that thL' 

committee ,vould com:ur. 

Scnnto1· Wnrdncr: llob, so you urc lulking about the originul bill. 

jlob I lul'lncs: Yes, go1Js on to give an cxplunation. 

Rep Hckrc: In the I low;c minutes. they ddcted lines Olll' through twenty, can you tell me why 

thut did that. 

]lcp Koppcltnon: I louse Committee suid lets just cut scctlt)n t\vo and three out and gel lt nut to 

the lloor. We will tulk ubout it when it gets to the Senate. 

Rep I ~ckrc: It also suys the insurnncc agency. ta.\'. dcpnrtmcnt und sonw othc1·~ wen.: opposed to 

this bill. 

Rep Koppclnrnn: The testimony wus uguinst section three primarily. 

Chairman Grnmlc: It there nny othcl' discussion. 

Rep Eckrc: Arc we waiting for an nmcntlmcnt . 

.Chnirman Grundc: l would like to tak~ n look at tbc new amcm!mcnts (looking 11t I 0728.0202) 

we cun accept them or deny them, Docs the word shall mcun the same as must sometimes it docs 

und somctim~ it doesn't or cun we keep the nmcndmcnts in tact. 

Senator Nelson: Makes u conm11.mt. 



PU!lU 4 
I louse Judil.:IUI')' < 'om111ittcc 
Bill/ltusol11tlon Numbur I IB 14~ l 
I lc11rl11g I >utc <MwO'>-o I 

~~w,10r Wunlocr: Thi.! way I s~1..• ii,\\ IHH.'\'CI' is 1,:lrnirn11111 or 1111.· /\d111i11is1mtl\ I..' l{uk•s ( '1111111ii1tvv 

they could. 

Clwirnum < ,rnndu: It scls ii up l(>r coninH111ic111i1111 011 !lw rnlcs 10 Ilic rulcs l'Ollllllilll'l'. 

S~11otor Wur~lnc1·: There is no question lhut Wl' kuv1..• it up to tlw chuirm:lll und thl' commilll'l', ii' 

the chninnnn wonts to plll'Sll~ this. 

~'lmirmun Grnn~i~: I would like to ud,iol11·11 this 1:011tnlittce al sw:h time when the t11HL'tHl111c11ts lll'l' 

rcudy, 

Scnutor~rdncr: We could look nt this lonwrrow. you Hl'I.! .ludicimy und we m'l· <iV.\, is then.• 

uny possibllity, 

ChuirmunJ.ltruHlc: I would be hnppy with that. We will recess until the an,cndnwnts lll'l' n..:udy. 



2001 I lOlJSH STt\Nl>INO COMMlT'l'I·}: MINl rn,:s 

Bl LI.IRHSOi.l lTION l~O. 11 B 1451-confct'I.Hlcc-b 

I lo•rnc Juuiclury Conunittc~ 

□ Conference Committee 

I h~nri ng Dute 04- I 0-0 I 

Minutes: Chnirmnn Grnndc: culled the community to order on I IB 1451, Note for th~ record tlrnt 

ull conferees urc present. You hnvc he fore you Lt copy or the proposed umcnumcnts p1·cpm·cd by 

Rep Koppelman, thut we tnll-:cd about yesterday.( I 0728,0209) I will give you n minute to look ut 

them and then we can discuss them. As you can sec on those umendmcnts, they urc pretty much 

the sume as the ol'iglnul bill, section two, only with clarificntlon, as to how tlrnt procedure will 

take place. I understand with u discussion with Rep Koppelman and the Governors Oflkc this 

was worked out togethe1·. They feel thut this is u very good way to proceed. 

Rep Eckre: Did we except the proposed amendments that Senator Wurdner talked about 

yesterday. 

Chainnan Grande: The proposed amendments of Senator Wardner arc the Senate 

amendments. We have in front of us, the House bilI that was amended by the Senate. The 

discussion is to accept )r not accept the Senate amendments. We also have in front of us the 

other option of the Koppelman amendments, 



Pu~c 2 
I lousu Judh.:lury C'ommlttc~ 
BIII/Jtcsolutlon Numh"ir I IB 14~ I 
I I curing Dute 04-10-0 l 

li.!W 1·:~kri.t: I move thut lhc I louse ucccdc lo th'-' Sl0ll11tc 111nc11dmc11ts 1111d l't1rtlwr t11111:11d with 

I 0728,0209, 

~,hnirnrnn Orundc: we huvc u motion to accept the Senate an11md111c11ts und t'ur1.ltt'I' 11111c11d with 

tho 1111umdmcnts prnposcd hy Rep Koppdman, A11y further discw;sion. 

8~ntpr Wurdncr: .lust so 1 nm i.:leur, thnt n11Hmd1mmt purl /\, the 11gc111.:y initiutcs the request for 

the rcvi~!W, In B, we suy thnt we h11vc to give notkc to rcgulntory community. 

S~motor Kllicr: In the notice to the rl!gulatory community, is thnt spc<.:ilkd in the news pupcr or 11 

mulling to cuch one or whut is thut. 

Chulnmm Grund~: There is u set prnccdurc for Administrutivc Rules that the ugcndcs do l'ollow, 

They will continue following in thut foshion, To me, it is the Lcgislutivc intcnl for this to 

continue ns they would for uny other Administrutivc Ruic. No, clarilicution then Mr I lurmcs. 

Bob I-lurmcs:I think, the umcndmcnts that you have in front of you me u mcclrnnism for 

summnry, amending or rcpculing l'Ulcs. The opening lungungc in the umcndmcnt in section two, 

it begins Hnn ugcncy muy umcnd or repeal u l'llk without complying with the t\!quircmcnts of this 

chapter. We would notify those compnnys so th!.!y would know what the agcm:y is proposing to 

do, 

Senator Nelson: Do you have u definition of regulated community. 

Bob I-larmes: It is not defined but is recognized. 

Senator Nelson: The reason I ask is we arc talking about agencies and then we switch to 

regulated community. 

Chairman Grande: Explains the meaning of regulated community. 



P111ii., 3 
I iow,u Judlclury Committee 
Blll/Rc1mlutlon Numhcr 11 B I •l~ I 
I lcurlng Dute 04-1 o-o I 
fu:JH!LQl'. t:frltlPl}: I \HIS thinking nH>rc of I lunrnn Si:rvic~s and M>IIIC of thv•;I.' glw11 ag1.'1li:k1s illtd 

whut wot1ld (:omp to II n.•gulatcd l'.Olllllll1J1ity. 

UwlmWLl Cimn~~: nxplulns which dcp111·1111cn1 ii is urnl how the>' lll'I.-' notilied. The !,.'kl'k will 1:11II 

tlw roll on JHll'poscd umcndrrnmts. Voii.:L' vote on unH:odmc11ts, The 111otion c,11frs. 

I >ISClJSSlON 

rhulrnrnn ~lru.i.u1£: Cull !he roll Oil !he bill as lllllCIHkd, The !louse m:ccdc to thi..· S1.•1111lc 

llll1lmdm(•nts. The motion pussl.!s with II vole ol' 5 Yl•:s. I NO und O /\BSHNT. The co111mit1ci.: is 

1HJjour1w<l, 



10728.0209 
Title. 

Prepared by the Leglslative Council staff for 
Representative Koppelman 

April 10, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1451 

That the House accede to the Senate amendments as printed on page 1121 of the House 
Journal and page 952 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill No. 1451 be further 
amended as follow&: 

Page 1, line 5, after the period insert 

"1." 

Page 1, after line 9, Insert: 

112. An agency may amend or repeal a rule without complying with the other 
requirements of this chapter relating to adoption of administrative rules and 
may resubmit the change to the legislative council for publication provided: 

a. The agency Initiates the request to the administrative rules committee 
for consideration ot the amendment or repeal: 

b. The agency provides notice to the regulated community, In a manner 
reasonably calculated to provide notice to those persons interested In 
the rule, of the time and place the administrative rules committee will 
consider the request for ame,,dment or repeal of the rule; and 

c. The agency and the administrative rules committee agree the rule 
amendment or repeal eliminates a provision that Is obsolete or no 
longer In compliance with law and that no detriment would result to the 
substantive rights of the regulated community from the amendment or 
repeal." 

Renumber accordingly 

Paqe No, 1 10728,0209 



10728.0210 
Tltle.0400 

Adopted by the Conference Committee 

April 1 O, 2001 

CONFl-:RENCE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 14,'51 JUD 04-1 J-01 

That the House accede to the Senate amendments as printed on page 1121 of the House 
Journal and page 952 of the Senate Journal 6nd that Engrossed House 8111 No. 1451 be further 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, fine 5, after the period Insert: 

"1, H 

Page 1, after line 9, Insert: 

112. An agency may amend or repeal a rule without complying with the other 
requirements of this chapter relating to adoption of administrative rules and 
may resubmit the change to the legislative council for publication provided: 

a. The agency Initiates the request to the administrative rules committee 
for consideration of the amendment or repeal; 

b. The agency provides notice to the regulated community, In a manner 
reasonably calculated to provide notice to those persons Interested in 
the rule, of the time and place the administrative rules committee wlll 
consider the request for amendment or repeal of the rule; and 

c. The agency and the administrative rules committee agree the rule 
amendment or repeal eliminates a provision that Is obsolete or no 
longer In compliance with law and that no detriment would result to tl1e 
substantive rights of the regulated community from the amendment or 
repeal." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10728,0210 



Date: 0 1 ~ IO .. {J I 
Roll CaJJ Vote # 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTJON NO. /f 8-/¥5/ 

~A J (J j (} 

House ucf.&U-<'L_., 7 Committee 

0 Subcommi1tee on ____________________ _ 

or 
[]] Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~(!__,, ~g,J.~ 
Motion Made By f!-¥' ~u..., 

Renrescntatfves Yes No SENATORS Yes No 
r'lvt. ~.1~• v Af.,11;..__ j I~ J ,ti,,,/\ J ~ ✓ 

f t ~ ~ -• ... ,. I~! ~ v 
-

··~~,1.,J ) '-"~·;~ 4" A J ✓-

e~~ IA ·,;.JI ~__h I ✓ . .1.£44. t1 N4 , ... ,_u 
- T 

1.,/"" 
. I ....... 

-· 

Total (Yes) . _t{ __ No 

Absent ,L:[ 
Floor Assignment -
If the vote f s on an amendment, brlefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
April 11, 2001 11 :14 a.m. 

Module No: HR-64-8383 

Insert LC: 10728.0210 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1451, as engrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Wardnerl Kilzer, C, Nelson and 

Reps. Grande, Kingsbury, Eckre) recommends that the HOUSE ACCEDE to the 
Senate amendments on HJ page 1121, adopt further amendments as follows, and 
place HB 1451 on the Seventh order: 

That the House accede to the Senate amendments as printed on page 1121 of the House 
Journal and page 952 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill No. 14 51 be 
further amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 5, after the period Insert: 

"1." 

Page 1, after line 9, Insert: 

"2. An agency may amend or repeal a rule without complying with the other 
requirements of this chapter relatlng to adoption of administrative rules 
and may resubmit the change to the !egislatlve council for publication 
provided: 

a. The agency Initiates the request to the administrative rules committee 
for consideration of the amendment or repf1al; 

b. The agency provides notice to the regulated community, in a manner 
reasonably calculated to provide notice to those persons Interested In 
the rule1 of the time and place the admfnlstratlve rules committee will 
consider the request for amendment or repeal of the rule; and 

c. The agency and the administrative rules committee agree the rule 
amendment or repeal ellmlnates a provision that Is obsolete or no 
longer In compllance with law and that no detriment would result to 
the substantive rights of the regulated community trom the 
amendment or repeal. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Engrossed HB 1451 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

Page No, 1 
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=================================:===== ' • REPORT or: CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
(ACCEDE/REC.EDE) - 420 07398 

B111 Number) (, as (re)engrossed): 

Your Conference Committee 

r.t:t-J (< ~' I 1~~ _/ ~/_. l ---------

□ recommends that the ( SENATE/j'iQJl~_E) (~:~~~D~to) ( RECEDE from) 
12u12, -n~n2t -··-s12t1112, a12l111ns 

the ~/House) amendments on (SJ/HJ) page(s) // <I · __ 

0 and place ___ _ on the Seventh order. 
121 

~adopt (further) amendments as follows, and p1ace 

I 1/ '/ J on the Seventh order: 

0 having been unable to agree, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new cornm1 t tee be ·appointed. Ho1s1s 

((Re)Engrossed) !&/ was placed on the Seventh order of business on the 
calendar. 

~~:===============~================================================================== 
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lllona A. Jeffcoat-Sacco 
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Honorable Duane L. DeKrey, Chairman 

31 January 2001 

TEST!MONY 

Chairman DeKrey and members of the House Judiciary Committee, I am !Ilona 

A. Jeffcoat-Sacco, director of the Public Utilities Division of the Public Service 

Commission. The Commission asked me to appear here today in opposition to H.B. 

1451. 

Let me say at the onset that subsection one of the proposed new section seems 

to be a reasonable approach to addressing the concerns often raised by members of 

the Administrative Rules Committee (ARC). Such an organized, scheduled review of 

existing rules would go far toward opening the lines of communication between the ARC 

and the agencies Involved In rulemaklng. If such a discourse were to take place over a 

biennium, perhaps the ARC's concerns with existing rules would be satisfactorily 

addressed. 

However, we do have some concerns with other provisions of the bill which we 

would like to bring to your attention. Our main concern Involves subsection three of the 

new section. This language would authorize the Legislature's Administrative Rules 

Committee to void any current, effective, administrative rule, which the Administrative 

Rules Committee Is reviewing under the schedule proposed by subsection one of the 

new section, for any of the reasons mentioned In current law for voiding newly 
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promulgated rules which come before the Committee. We have substantial concerns 

with the voiding provisions of this bHI and appreciate an opportunity to share them with 

you. 

Administrative rules have the force and effoct of law because thos8 rules are 

promulgated by following y;-3ry stringent procedural requirements that Include notice and 

opportunity for all affectf!;d or Interested persons to participate. The procedural hoops 

ensure that these 11laws 11 conform strictly to the authority and parameters provided the 

agency by statute, and that participants have been afforded all constitutional and 

statutory protections before their government takes any action affecting them. On the 

other side of the balance, rules which have the force and effect of law allow all those 

affected by a rule to rely on the content of that rule and net accordingly. Without that 

stability In the effectiveness of a rule, those affected could not rely on that rule In 

choosing a course of action. H.B. 1451 upset.s that balance by allowing previously 

effective rules to be called lrito question, and perhaps voided, by a committee meeting 

between legislative sessions, with notice to the agency but not to those affected by the 

rule. 

We know the legislature Is concerned with the Impact of administrative rules on 

North Dakotans. This Is the reason for both the takings assessment requirement and 

the regulatory analysis requirement In current law, among other provisions. H.B. 1451 

could negatively Impact all North Dakotans who have relied on the existence of an 

eff ectlve rule and acted on that reliance. Certainty Is a very Important consideration In 

both business and personal decisions. H.B. 1451 calls the certainty of long standing 
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administrative rules Into question, without any oi the protections offered citizens by 

either the legislative or administrative rrocesses. 

We have an addftlonal minor concern with the bill. Subsection two of the 

proposed new section seems to limit an agency's authority to amend or repeal existing 

rules to those which tne Administrative Rules Committee has reviewed under 

subsection one, and then only to those on which there Is an agreement to amend or 

repeal between the ARC and the agency. It Is a well settled legal principal that the 

authority to enact Includes the authority to amend or repeal. Without the three legs of 

the rulemaking stool, an agency's rulemaklng powers are rendered almost ineffective. 

When the authority to repeal or amend Is limited, as it appears to be In this bill, an 

agency's rulemaklng hands are tied which will undoubtedly affect that agency's ability to 

carry out Its legislative mandato, 

If the limitations In subsection two are meant to apply only to rules as they come 

up for the scheduled review In subsection one, clarifying language should be added to 

that effect. 

This completes my testimony. I would be happy to answer any questions you 

might have. 
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COMMITTHS: 
Appropriation!. 

Good Afternoon, Chairman Dekrey and Members of the House Judiciary Committee. 
For the record, I am Rep. Kim Koppelman and I represent District 13. I appear before 
you today In support of House B1111451. 

As you may be aware, the North Dakota Administrativo Code now dwarfs the North 
Dakota Century Code. In other words, the government "rules and regulatlons0 our 
citizens and businesses are subject to are far more voluminous that the laws those of 
us they elect to represent them have passed. This Is even more alarming, when you 
consider that the Administrative Code is a product of the last 25 years or so, while the 
Century Code represents the compiled, standing law since statehood, 

Many legislators can attest to being accosted by a constituent about the "dumb law" we 
passed, only to learn, upon Investigation, that the problem isn't the law at all, but an 
administrative rule. The legislature has taken great steps in recent years to address 
this problem. 

Since 1995, the L.8~islature's Administrative Rules Committee has had the authority 
void or agree with agencies to amend rules which stray from legislative Intent, exceed 
statutory authority or otherwise go beyond the boundaries of appropriate rule making. 
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, this process is working well and has, I 
believe, led to a closer working relationship and a proper check and balance between 
the legislative and executive branches of government In Not u, Dakota. 

There Is one problem with the current procedure, however. It can only be exercised 
when new rules are being made and has no Impact on rules which have been In 
existence for many years. This bill would create both a logical procedure for reviewing 
old rules and also apply the current role of the Administrative Rules Committee to old, 
as well as new rules. · 
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I believe this would be a "win-win° proposition because it would save moneyl time and 
effort 1 by allowing agencies to amend or delete rules which are antiquated or need ( •. 
updating, without going through the expensive, time-consuming promulgation process. 
It also calls for the cooperative, collaberative proces~, between these two branches of 
government. for cleaning up old rules, which has worked very well for the past six 
years, in creating new ones. 

Some may oppose this concept and point out that the legislature can repeal or change 
administrative rules now, through bill introduction during each legislative session. 
TeGhnlcally, that is true, but practically, it's an unworkable solution. 

Legislators simply don't have the time or information necessary to individually review 
the massive administrative code, looking for antiquated or undesirable rules. In facl, 
seldom are rules changed through legislative action and in the rare cases ti ,at it does 
occur, It is typically the result of constituent complaint about a rule which has become 
so onerous that It has had an extremely negative effect. This bill gives all of us In state 
government the opportunity to be proactive, rather than reactive, and to deliver better, 
less oppressive government for the people we serve. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I urge your favorable consideration of 
this bill and I'd be glad to attempt to answer any questions you may have. 

( 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE 
HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

REGARDING 
HOUSE BILL NO. 1451 

JANUARY 31, 2001 

Chairman DeKrey and members of the Committee, my name Is Melissa Hauer. I am 

the Director of the Legal Advisory Unit for the Department of Human Services. I 

appear before you to testify reg,udlng House 81111451. The Department Is opposed 

to this blll and we urge you to give It a do not pass recommendation. 

The Administrative Rules Committee currently reviews all administrative rules being 

promulgated by those agencies governed by the Administrative Practices Act (NDCC 

ch. 28-32). When the Administrative Rules Committee reviews new rules, It has the 

authority to void all or part of a rule within ninety days after It Is published In the 

North Dakota Administrative Code. This blll would expand that authority to allow the 

Administrative Rules Committee to review any rule at any time, even those that have 

already been reviewed by the Administrative Rules Committee upon promulgation, 

as well as those that have been In place for years. The Administrative Rules 

Committee would also be given the power to void a rule t'ogardless of how long It 

has been In exfstenoe. 

A bill that was almost ldentlcal to this blll was Introduced during the 1997 session 

(H81191). It would have given the Administrative Rules Committee the power to call 

up any existing administrative rule for review upon thirty days notice to an agency 

and to void the rule. That bill was vetoed by Governor Schafer. 

Chapter 28•32 of the North Dakota Century Code already contains stringent 

requirements tor how administrative rules may be developed. Rules are drafted and 

reviewed by thA agency; a notice Is publlshed In every county newspaper In the 

1 



state; a public hearing must be held at which time any person wishing to make 

• comments about the proposed rules may speak; written comments must be 

accepted by the agency for at least thirty days after the public hearing; the agency 

must consider all comments made by the public and must summarize Its 

consfderatlon and its response to each comment; the agency must then obtain an 

opinion from the Attorney General's office as to the legality of the n.des; the rules 

must be published by the Legislative Council and are then reviewed by the 

Admlnl~tratlve Rules Committee which can void all or any part of a rule. 

• 

• 

In fight of these stringent requirements, this bill ls unnecessary. By enacting a law, 

the Legislature Itself has the authority to change any administrative rule It chooses. 

An agency also has the authority to change a rule by the process contained In 

chapter 28-32, Any person Interested In a rule also has the right under current law 

to petition ~n agency for reconsideration or amendment of a rule. The 

Administrative Rules Committee already has the authority to void all or part of a rule 

within ninety days of the rule being published. To extend that authority beyond the 

I nltlal nlt1ety days io allow the Committee to strike down a rule at any time It chooses 

Is troublesome for at least several reasons. 

The Legislature as a whole delegates authority to administrative agencies to deal 

with the sometimes massive and complex Issues that arise when a law Is executed. 

This blll would allow that authority to be substituted to one legislative committee, 

The practical effect of this would be to give one committee of the Leglslatlve 

Assembly the authority to substitute Its own Judgment for the Judgment of the whole 

Legislature and that of the agency to which suoh authority has been delegated. The 

power to delay, void, or negotiate changes to administrative rules Is the power to 

make law. As a result, one committee Is given the power to make law • 

2 
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The1e are probfems with the other practical effects r,f the bill as well. If 

administrative rules are subject to being voided at the desire of one committee at 

any time, agencleR and those who are regulated by them will forever live with 

uncertainty as to what rules govern their actlvltle$, For Instance, the Department of 

Human Services Is concerned about the Impact this may have to the lnve8tor who 

wishes to build a multl-mllllon dollar residential chlfd care facility If the Investor has 

no confidence In the regulatory climate In which he Is expected to do business. Or, 

for example, the state would Incur substantlnl expense to develop an entirely new 

ohlld support system If the Administrative Rules Committee found all or even some 

of the chlld support rules 'arbitrary or capricious\ and changed the method or 

manner In which such obllgatlons are determined, 

There are numerous safeguards already In place which govern the rulemaklng 

process. This blll Is not only unnecessary, It poses several constltutlonal and 

practlcal problems. For these reasons, we urge a do not pass recommendation on 

House B1111451, I would be happy to try to answer any questions the Committee 

members may have, Thank you. 

Testimony by: 

Melissa Hauer, Director 
Legal Advisory Unit 
ND Dept, Of Human Services 
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Good morning, Madam Chairman and Members of the Senate Government and 
Veterans Affairs Committee. For the record, I am Rep. Kim Koppelman and I represent 
District 13, which consists of West Fargo and a small surrounding rural area. I appear 
before you today In support of House BIii 1451. 

I am also offering an amendment which would essentially restore the bill to Its original 
form, It was hastily amended before Crossover In the House committee and I would 
encourage you to consider the original contents of the bill. 

As you may be aware, the North Dakota Administrative Code now dwarfs the North 
Dakota Century Code. In other words, the government "rules and regulations" our 
citizens and businesses are subject to are far more voluminous that the laws those of 
us they elect to represent them have passed. This Is even more alarming, when you 
consider that the Administrative Code Is a product of the last 25 years or so, while the 
Century Code represents the compiled, standing law since statehood. 

Many legislators can attest to being accosted by a constituent about the "dumb law" we 
passed, only to learn, upon Investigation, that the problem Isn't the law at all, but an 
administrative rule. The leglslature has taken great steps In recent years to address 
this problem. 

Since 1995, the Legislature's Administrative Rules Committee has had the authority 
void or agree with agencies to amend rules which stray from legislative Intent, exceed 
statutory authority or otherwise go beyond the boundaries of appropriate rule making, 
Madam Chairman and members of the committee, this process Is working well and has, 
I believe, led to a closer working relatlonshlp and a proper check and balance between 
the legislative and executive branches of government In North Dakota. 



There Is one problem with the current procedure, however. It can unly be exercised 
when new rules are being made and has no Impact on rules which have been ln 
existence for many years, This bill would create both a logical procedure for reviewing 
old rules and also apply the statutory role of the Administrative Rules Committee to 
existing rules. 

I believe this would be a 11wln-wln 11 proposition because It would save money, time and 
effort, by allowing agencies to delete or amend rules which are antiquated or need 
updating, without going through the expensive, time-consuming promulgation process. 
It also applies the cooperative, collaberatlve process between these two branches of 
government for cleaning up old rules, which has worked very well for the past six years, 
In creating new ones, 

Some may oppose this concept and point out that the legislature can repeal or change 
administrative rules now, through blll Introduction during each legislative session. 
Technically, that Is truo, but practically, It's an unworkable solution. 

legislators simply don't have the time or Information necessary to Individually review 
the massive administrative code, looking for antiquated or undesirable rules, In fact, 
seldom are rules changed through legislative action and In the rare cases that does 
occur, It Is typically the result of constituent complaint about a rule which, by that time, 
has become so onerous that It has already had an extremely negative effect. This bill 
gives all of us In state government the opportunity to be proactive, rather than reactive, 
and to deliver better, less oppressive, more responsive government for the people we 
serve, 

Madam Chairman and members of the committee, I urge your adoption of the proposed 
amendment and your favorable consideration of this blll and I'd be glad to attempt to 
answer any questions you may have. 
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Madam Chairman and members of the Senate Committee on Government and 

Veterans Affairs, I am Ulona A. Jeffcoat~Sacco, director of the Public Utllltles Division of 

the Public Service Commission. The Commission Is neutral on engrossed H.B. 1461 

and asked me to appear here today only to let you know that the Commission opposed 

the portions of the bill that were deleted by the House. We appreciate tho House 

addressing our concerns through Its amendments. 

This completes my testimony. I would be happy to answer any questions you 

might have. 
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